For more info, contact
the outreach team at :
Anew Church
724 W Randolph
Enid, OK 73703
580-478-3353

Meet Tuesdays at 6:30pm

Native American
Outreach
Ministry

Camp mee$ng (TIPI lodge) at
2302 E Birch Enid, Ok

Visitors welcome

724 w Randolph
Enid, Ok.

Ask for your free copy of the
Na$ve Gospel of John today.

Read more at :
hp://bereanbibleclass.tv/missions

580-478-3353

Oklahoma means “home of the
red man”. Lets start there!
Na$ve Americans are a
“mis-reached” people who have
heard a wrong message of the
“Chris$an” gospel. They have been
told that conver$ng to Christ
includes assimila$on into White
European culture. Modern Americans have many ignorant stereotypes and false beliefs about
Na$ve American culture.
As a result, many Na$ve Americans
have rejected the authen$c
“Jesus way”.

“Chris$ans” over the years have
inappropriately mixed Biblical doctrines with tradi$ons, and rituals.
In other words, we had our chance
over the last 400 years and blew it!

The approach today must start
with a trus$ng rela$onship one by
one.

We must repair what was broken
by acknowledging over 600 covenants that were made in this
country and not kept.

Possible opportuni!es in Oklahoma:

Tensions today are o>en high
among many regarding the current
issues. Fault and blame may never
be resolved adequately, but hope
and peace is absolutely a@ainable.

2. Educa$on and awareness of
Indian culture.

Here is what we face:
1. Poverty is high among Na$ve
Americans. Government assistance is not solving the problem.
2. Alcoholism is enslaving a high
percentage.
3. Teen suicide is higher than any
other group.
4. Most Indigenous people do not
want charity from outsiders.
5. Diversity of churches in Enid do
not include Na$ve Americans
propor$onately.

Weekly mee$ng with the following
purposes:
1. Understanding the genuine, pure
Gospel message of Christ.

3. Inter tribal promo$on
4. Planning trips to visit events, pow
wows, etc
5. Dedica$on of a small local camp
with authen$c Na$ve America
ac$vi$es.

Raising money for:
1. Riverside Na$ve American school
in Anadarko.
2. Financial support of widows and
orphans who are forgo@en.
3. Partnering with other ministries.
4. Short term mission trips.

